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the early time there came a voice to Abraham which
said, ' Get thee out of thy kindred, and from thy country,
and from thy father's house, into a land of which I shall
tell thee : and I will make of thee a great nation, and in
thee shall all families.of the earth be blessed.', And now
there was heard throughout Palestine a voice proclaiming,
4 There is no man that hath given up father, or mother, or
house, or children, or lands, for my sake and the gospel's,
but he shall receive an hundredfold more in this present
life, and in the world to come life everlasting.' The two
calls resemble each other in sound; in substance and
meaning they are exactly parallel. The object of both
was to create a new society which should stand in a
peculiar relation to God, and which should have a legis-
lation different from and higher than that which springs
up in secular states. And from both such a society
sprang, from the first the ancient Jewish theocracy, from
the second the Christian Church.
It is not now so hard to understand Christ's royal
pretensions. He declined, it is true, to command armies,
or preside in law courts, but higher works such as imply
equal control over the wills of men, the very works for
which the nation chiefly hymned their Jehovah, he
undertook in His name to do. He undertook to be the
Father of an everlasting state, and the Legislator of a
world-wide society.
But this is not yet all. Christ was more than a new
Moses and a new Abraham. For completeness we must
here touch on a mysterious subject, of which the full
discussion must be reserved for another place. Since the
time of the Mosaic legislation a revolution had happened
in the minds of men, which, though it is little considered
because it happened gradually, is surely the greatest which

